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Channel Tunnel.OWES HER LIFE TO 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

A DELAYED HBN£ YMOON They ut down In s restaurant to dine. 
Ferrand never afterward knew bow. it 
happened; he wan conscious only of 
the misery of the Impending separa
tion. Like a man In a dream, or one 
delirious, he stammered out bis love. 
He asked only a chance to 
some day, when be, too, 
west and made a man 
demonstrated his right to 
He ended 
atoms and 
All the while

'I don't think I have the 
utter a positive refusal, Sir. 
she answered. "You were :
•destroy that check but I honor yon 
the more for it, and I shall not press 
the money on you. Hut I must think 
—I don't know."

But afterward, In the taxicab, she 
relented. He held her hand and 
poured out the words that bubbled to 
bis lips unchecked. When they reach
ed the booking office he knew that 

could be conquered, if Only 'here
were time! Nevada... .riche.___
then to renew bis suit....

had purchased her ticket and 
stood on the step of the train, Hm 
•Purse was In his hatid. Tbe train 
moved. He wanted to 
hesitated; It moved more swiftly 
Presently he was alone on the plat
form, still bolding the little lj|ye-

Edith opened the purse. 
you look In that envelope,” f^ba vutd 
"They are not papers, as you ntijin to 
believe.” .

John Ferrand tore 
Inside was neatly 
'printed slip—a rallwnri 
j'from the released tjflri*

a second ticket. FerrandeM 
lit dully ___

"Hood fjodl” be muttered 
;a fool i have been. If I had 
Edith!”

■ Edith was smiling 
"I am staying at 

elle," she said »
(Copyright, Wilt, by

Now that the great Panama Casai 
is virtually open to navigation, Euro
pean interest 
timeot—ia directed to a huge engineer 
ing operation of piercing a tunnel be
tween France and England under the 
sea. The construction of this tunnel 
bas toeg been opposed in England 
from strategical motives as well as 
from a strong feeding of tradition 
The opposition, however, to linking 
the two countries together by a land 
communication beneath the seven 
leagues of water, seems to have weak 
eoed in the course of time, and the 
building of the tunnel has in recent

Clerk Gets $20,000 for Marrying 
an Heiress. .

pecially French een-

o win her 
had gone 

of himself.
win her,

by tearing tho cbe-

May be the dough had forgotten 
to flso.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.

Twm wtaJt flour, of 

Meaning weak In g/utiru

By HAROLD CARTER.Suretf Both Stomach Trouble It la generally worse when your 
coldly than when 1wife bows to you 

she cuts you Especially Is this the 
'case when you have not seen her for 
a couple of years. Ho John Ferrand, 
who was neither divorced 
tranged from Mrs. John Ferrand, fell 
badly 
•red her 
Untie City. ;■

The meeting
John had hoped to select the oppot 
tunlty. But he bad gone to Atlantic 
City to find her, Immediately after bln 
return from Nevada, where, as the 
discoverer and subsequently as owner 
of the Diamond Silver mine, he had 
leaped Into meteoric fame.

He hurried after her, 
seeing him, halted and 

"I beg your pardon, Mrs. 
aald John, ignoring the look of anger 
which she gave him. "I have always 

to return this purse to you. 
You left It behind at the Fennsyl 

minai.”
"And

Headache*,
PALMEarrow. Owt., Juiu^adth. 1915.

■ I really believe thatTowe my life 
to "Fruit-a-Uve»". Ever since child
hood, I have been under the care of 
physicians and have been paying 
doctor's bills. J was so sick and worn 
out that people on the street often 
asked me if 1

Stomach Trou

Sometime ago, 1 got s b 
s tives" and the first boa did me good. 
Mr husband was delighted and wJvi
sed s continuation of their use.

Today, I am feeling fine, and a 
physician meeting me on the street, 
noticed my improved appearance and 

the reason. I replied, “I am 
taking Pruit-a-tires". He said, "Well, 
if Prtn!-s-Uv«s are making you look so 
well, go ahead and take them. T1 
are doing more for you than I can

Mas. H. S. WILLIAMS.
" Fniit-s-lives " sr* sold by all 

dealers at 50c, a box. 6 for $2.50, trial 
»ve ay or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Pruit-a-fives Limited, Ottawa.

and 1 tig 
Bdl

"i on the floor, 
th IlHtened gravely.

, rigl.i u,

Eh,
it

when he accidentally encounl- 
the board walk at At-

1 But FIVE ROSES b Snu, unutuaUywas accidental in thatthought I could get 
help. Tlie same old 
ble and distressing 

nearly drove me wild.
I rtnng.

With tkit fluttnou, ,tmngtli whlek ouv^a 

k to rb# to 70» .mprh.d deUglU.

years found many influential sdvo 
cates. The French would welcome 
the execution of the great undertak
ing with joy end as another link be 
tween two triendly neighbors and also' 
as an advantage to commerce.

Believing that the construction is 
within measurable distance French 
plans on the mode of procedure in 
carrying out the work and the results 
to be attained are interesting.

Shafts most be sunk on both shores 
to the depth of one hundred metres 
—rather more than three hundred 
feet—so as to reach the bo'tow 
of the chalky stratum. From these, 
points a trial gallery woo'd be pierced 
slanting upward*, to the level ai 
which the tunnel itself would slope 
downward from the shore toward the 
centre of the channel. Thisege^g

J
Aed dm dough fools tprlngy

Fool tho fowl el a PIVE^PtOAES daugh. 

Note Ae woadsrful t me et A Iswluos si 
Qeme* Is tho brwmd hwuoi da^b 
Your dough I 
Tty this good lee*

and Edith, 
faced him

•A

Trr l-l

o
have carried it for these 

asked Edith Ferrand
scornfully.

II* bowed. "You 
four address. And

two mm
ËiiSslÎB

nee, I didn't know
to con-

papers," be said.
•be purs# and opened It.

Two years before Horace Mills, 
senior partner In the law firm of Mill* 
*nd Hoppuer, had called John Fer
rand, one of ble clerks, into his pri
vate office.

"l»*n the fiai 
folded a lob, IWhite Ribbon New».

Woman'* Christian Temjwrance Unit 
finrt organised in 1874.

A ML —The protection of the home, the 
sbolitioa o# the honor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

Motto For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

lanes A knot of White Ribbon.
W a tom worn, Agitate, educate, or

Edith took ilzENiticket Tjgpi 
there üu|ten 

-wed a

mental gallery, always borrd through 
he chalk, would be used to fix tin 

axis ul the real tunnei traced above 
by boring perpendicular branching 
abaft». Thebe operations conducted 
on both sides would meet under the 
middle of the channel.

,!41 SB leached cXoi ^Blended
1111M

Ferrand," said 
ugbtfully, "you have been with me 

for live years now."
"Yen, sir." answered the clerk.

have not shown a great apt) 
•> lew. I think," said Mr. Mills, 

faintly. "Nevertheless," be 
"I know you to ha a man

the head of the Brin

tbs Hotel Lft/ay 
>•
w a. Cl.ai,"You 

tude to 
smiling 
added,
sterling Integrity, And I want sue 
a man Just now. Ferrand, did you 
aver think ,of getting marriedT'

"No, sir," John Ferrand answered.
"Would you be willing to rent sin a 

bachelor for the rest of your life for 
- well, say for twenty thousand dol

Twenty thousand dollars' Ferrand 
thought of the men be had known,

»

Old end New London.
Stories come from London of t! 

cry of oil in one of the bu 
riers at a depth of 

also of the uncovering a 
Paternoster row and 
ttt eu ancient wall.
V»n of the rampart which Inclnwgl tlx 
old Hi. Paul's The part uncovered 
about 60 feet long, Is made <,r chah 
and rubble, and was built In1 t|i« 

iry. On the mm me tit. 
Roman amphora, u inner

Omwaa or Woutvmm Vmm. Uy this very rapid plan the tunnel 
can be bored through in horn five to 
six years The cost would smoun' 
in round figures, to about fH/oorj, 
000 - New York Tribune.

s
6,000 f«-e§*n«1 
t the corg® o I 

St. Paul s tijwy 
This wall war

pf
U

Sn.’w! MitÜj.

Cor. 'Hecretary Mm. John Cold well. 
Treasurer

Mrs. T. E. HuU.hi.won.

FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLEAKNEY

We have everything you need 
for springP

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A

si;rxai«TK> oxsth.
Evangelistic -M™. G Fitch. 
LuwlsuTuen Mrs. J. Kempt/. 11 
Fusee and Arbitral ion Mrs J 

ui Sabbe4.il school#

twelfth centu

vases and some Hum la n ware 
also been found. Other "flnds"l] 
k camel's skull uneerthed In High Hid 
born and s large quantity of |,i|..ig 01 
the cighiaenili century. Had.1 
old arables In BartbolomeW-cliuu -jjm 
bf the oldest part# of Jxmdo/ ifcy«. 
Nonsun arches have been found T|*«j 

close to one another, and uni be 
l*<l to have formed part *f tho clots 
1er* of the priory which once stopBn 
this alts. Their ex 
to he a matter of com 

y, as they are built 
knd bricks for the new buildings 
have bean laid against them.

Reid.
Mrs.

«rating.. Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre-

Fress Work Mu;* Margaret Barns. 
Surprise Soap Wrspptira Mrs. M. 

Free uwu.
Bulletin Mrs. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work. Mrs F Wo«xl 
•Scientific Temperance ' m 

Mrs. G. Gutien,

I Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

Teinuerauce 
Brown 

Farlor M.-et
An old man over on Bear Creek was 

leading two lively calves out to early 
pasture one spring morning 
be cauie to the field, be tied on- calf 
to one ot hi* bo.t straps, and the oth. 
to the opposite strap, while he opened 
the rickety gale The calves rai 
away When #Sfw;c picked up bn 
wile asked him. Didn't you knot* 
any better than to do such 
trick a* Ibttri Y vs, Ann, he answer- 
td, ‘I had 11 t been dragged four 
before J saw my mistake.'

>When I ■'=«n.!
i m
i : 7/ jW Concrete 

V Fence Posts 
F Last Forever

‘ j 'HKY never rot 
If^F 1 away i n the 

ground. They stand 
the hardeM knocks and never 

YM have to be replaced, for they 
y practically everlasting, 
r They ere easily and cheaply 

V made and are the most satis- 
W factory of all fence posts.

Concrete Drain Tile 
Cannot Decay

He bools— Hue jiiHt arrived. Call in and lut uh show you tlie.neweut mid Iwat 
line of Wallpaper* in town.

— Order your —
■

wcavaMoiVision. a foolish m /) V f Paints, Alabostlne and Wall Papers
from uh. We mtvc you money.

<<-, A, WarUuium.)
li'Tien l 1er 

To the fields 
Where violets are!
All about
Gleams of sunshine 
Brightly play 
Through the day;
And at night
Overhead the stars are whining; 
Robin Red Brasil 
Sits end eings 
Near Die nest;
And the ivy’s tendril* cling 
To the wells;
In the world ell 
Is gay with beauty.
Bright with song.
Nights seem long.
But days ere longer;
Bailee more plentiful then tears; 
Good God1

V wri Frescos# of Orvlete,
Of the freeflow In the cliapul of Mu 

Madonna «II ». Brlxlo at Orvlato, v, bleb 
fire being matured, say# thn Horion 
Transcript, Fra Angelico did two dlvl 
slon# of the vaulted celling. In oh< 
he represented "('brlat In tilery. Mr 
rounded by angels, and in the oilirfu 
group of prophets, seated upon alogd* 
Um upon tier, 'l he francos# was* |xa 
cuted in the summer of 1447, the pftlr 
ter having negotiated the conirnim t 
In order to escape from Home dipo k 
the summer beat. He undertook 10 
return to Osvletn In the same 
each year until the work wue 
hut never went hack after I 
tell, for what reason Is 
oeelbly boca

. / /i
'■ " ■ i

‘•v.mii.SMKn. iRjuur. y I liuU my li*i,q auv 
wiM Iwdly MUrn mid iimnglmj |,y i. vui.,u< 
Hoi«c 1 migrlrii girally for atvtiul «lev* au 
III» UjoUl val» r»fwwd lo ll«e< until y„ur Mgr,,, 
g«vr u.vt-Minr of MINAKfl'H UMMI'.hl 
alu. Ii I Ug-n u»i,6 -l bs«ffrtt w«n mugloil, 
a*. Roar* 11»(mta HeA r*u»4 .art ,n «*„ w.^i, 
tiw WVIB4» l-«d rompklcly luelnl 
su,l ana wrir »e well «»

F. O. GODFREY
Frame stock

/L /fr / /■ud my head

/VOMIMiuly

He Stammered Out Hie Levs- •AWED TO ORDER.

•••»'
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 

wmu ron pmers.
#•••

1 «Kluge Maker. f Concrete drains do not decay and 
are cheaper, because (hry do not 

crumble and atop up drains, hence 
they need no digging up or relaying.

1 beW. Aulviur, Ÿ y.
/etruggllng ui maintain families on two 

tiioueund a year-rail ho could ever 
Hope to rlao to, after years of eervlc 
For Fori and had not the money-ma 
Ing Instinct.

' Yes, sir," lie said 
"Come in, Mis# Me»t,'' 

lawyer briskly, and k 
atiipped compoMedly 
from Mr. Hoppner'sraffice.

Now, Ferrand, tbe si 
this," subi Mr. Mills. "Miss Kent 
Inherits four mHliori dollars if she 
marries within a certain period. That 
mrlod expires tomorrow night. »be, 
Ike yourself, Is not inclined toward 

trimony. If you will go 
form of ferriage with her, you 

will receive not twenty but fifty 
thousand dollars. Immediately after 
I be ceremony you will depart and 

her or me again i k 
on your bon

rri
/: s not

use tbe death of 
his assistant* through falling ti 
scaffolding soon gfler the dec 
was begun was regarded as 

Misfortunes, at any n 
peded progress, and It was m 
fifty years later that Luca HI, 

Angelico

ofOld Lady What is the title of the 
picture, dee if

Daughter - Doge,' after Sir*F.dwiu
Landseer,

Old Lady I can see the dogs, but 
where on earth is Landseer?

/ W Let uMend you this free book, "Wbst 
r the Farmer can do with Concrete."

II ihewi you huw to make coucrttc fence-

wk“ j
Firm»', laf.ra.IU> Bar,» 1

Cmdi Caminl Cempiny Unittl J
134 H«r«M BdiUk,. M»fr»l Æ

III*

ivflcelled the 
Edith Kentgive us eyes to see 

Ail the best ie life sod Tber!
House our courage, kill our fears.

-Christian Guardian.

i'llInto the room
III

completed the work 1,0
sun

He Couldn’t Stop.
There was once s horse that used to 

pull around a «weep which lifted ore 
from the depths of the earth. He wee 
kept at the business nearly twenty 
years, until b* became old, blind end 
too stiff in the joints to be of further 
u»e. So he was turned Into a pasture 
and left to crop the grass without any
one to disturb or bother him.

The funny thing shout the old 
horse was Ural every morning, after 
grazing a while, he would start on a 
tramp, going round and round in e 
circle just es be had been accustomed 
t«i do for to many years. He would 
keep it up for hours; end people 
would often stop to look and wonder 
what had got into the head of the 
venerable animal to make him walk 
around in speb a solemn way when 
there was no earthly need of it H 
wee tbe force of habit.

That is the reason that so much is 
npokyiuîç the subject of 

iSad habits formed in 
childhood will lead .hoys end girl#

irab.t led the horse around n, „

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kind Yw Have Always Bought

Longevity and Athletic», j 
In an editorial on "T|Ui Longa11 

of Athletes” tho liitoratate 
Journal says that lira harmful* 
"athletic training" Is receiving 
served amount of study now iheeibri 
surgeon general of ilm Units 
n*vy has reported that ofll 
ns athletes during tbatfr 
warn breaking down soon* 
non-#ti.h,tic. Quoting the (i 
rectors of some universities fo 
trery, the writer ways: "Ma- 
piaylrig football and all such u 
contest requiring training o 
ti».! ooi „™ai„, r„„h, 

must be replonad by 
all onn compete.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
St L»tthrough BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

t«

John thought of the mother whom 
|h» Stippuried, of his IIUIo slater, des- 

to the drudgery of a wtunog- 
rapher's desk unless 
e "1 agree,” he answered.

Ixrve at first sight, g 
practical people scoff, Is nevertheless^ 
a not Infrequent phenomenon The 
strangeness of that agreement, 
haunting memory of Mise Kent's blue 
eyes, her hauteur, her superb man
ner*, her charm above all that In* 
«loanable and elusive thing which wo 
suddenly «ce In someone of the other 
■**, which nets tbe pulses throbbing 
And the heart yearning- I hi# kept 
John Ferrand «wake all night. And 
when the brief ceremony In the Jsw

or Do you

NOTICE!
Willie • l/ncle, did you ever play 

Indian in your life?
Uncle—Indeed, no!

JlSSEE.
Woiivme-n.,

lUwdglMK mptlmi! ui Eunwiilnng, N, t-orrariril

SaelB'îSyi E.ÇiEE'üii
........... tmiS&yhtmmMri

dl-

Why do you

Willie -Because f asw a scalp on 
your bedroom table.

rn|auki-

■ l *W»Inay s 
Towhich

we must, of course, ignore the c 
of tbe men who make their II 
the present system They are 
vlnced they are right; and th 
conditio* of mind blind# them 
slgnlficsnce at tho facts publli 
Doctor Stokes. Any systsm wijl 
not «due» the tuberculous et 
of men Is a failure and <«r no *<

at which ww- (Hi u«'«imiit(. of will1 doiiilRiims we hnvn uumiiiliwl etui 
w|lliilniwn *l| (ratitlogm a un.l pi'ioes fog the present,WOMAN SUFFERED 

TEN YEARS
j to .Inns 81» Ii, HH '

ry

WENTZELLS LIMITED
Tire 'Ul, Bloic'

haupax, n. s.

Don. I

From Female Ille RulOted 
to HeelUi by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’i Vegetable 
Compound.

m
-Where Divert 

A# to easy dlvt- 
trall* nor 
we admit

rco nritl
■ uncivilised irihee 

competition Among some 
tribos, for Instance, u man u

yer’s offieo was wur, F«.rrami realised 
that for the first time In his in# he! 
-was In love deeply and wildly In

written and 1 .U,

- —------------- -----lovo with this woman, bis wife, whom1 
he was never to claim, He «bolted; 
he could not look into her face I

Belleville, N.8.,( - "I doctored so
• not

form one. i cured. y-/u 
testimonial," 
B, Belleville,

see mo to the Penm 
,1. 1 nm going west _ 

You have been pa 
re than paid.” he »t« 
re wore two hours

I«ah my letter s» e

ir .w«» m:
Aee'her

■* It. ,b.
'• *»”«-

y w ,,. erl,le. No,,.

I»

mm
rAwi *. ■ -

....Cash Store.M ox
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